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At Montreal to-day sterling exchange stood at 
MM tor round amounts between banks, and 108} 
orn the counter. Gold drafts | to } premium.
» At New Y6rk today sterling exchange was 
Unchanged at *1.83 for demand notes, and $4.80} 
for sixty-<IKy bills.

Loudon, 5 p.m.—Consols, 100 3-16 for money ; 
100} for account. Bonds—New 4}’e, D ; new fa, 
4}; Erie. *8}; Illinois Central, 13»}.

STOCKS.
The market waa quiet and bank stocks were a 

shade easier to-day/ Montreal declined }. On
tario sold.twice at 101} and closed unchanged. 
Commerce sqld twice at 113}, closing with sellers 
i and bids } tower. Bids for Dominion declined }. 
Standard sold twice at 106}, agd closed with bids 
down }. Maisons was wanted at 108}. All others 
unchanged.

Miscellaneous stocks Inactive. Western was 
offered 1 tower, with bids 1 higher. 'Bids for 
Confederation rose L Consumers' Gas was of
fered set 153, and bids rose 1, or to 131, Dominion 
Telegraph waa offered 1 lower, with bids } high
er. Bids for Montreal Telegraph declined }.

-Loan and Savings stocks quiet Canada Per
manent not offered, but bids unchanged. Union 
not offered and bids } lower. Bids for Landed 
Credit rose }. and those for Building and Loan 
fell }. Farmers’ wanted as before at 130, bat not 
offered. Manitoba held 1 higher, without bids. 
Dominion held }. with bids } higher. Bids for 
Ontario advanced 1, as did also those for Brunt

- Debentures wanted as before, with no sellers.
The following is the official report of the To

ronto Stock Exchange for Wednesday, March 
33:-

V
Btooka.

Montreal.. ,,v........ ...........

Soronto ............. ..........
ntario............................ .

Merchants’....,........ ........
Commerce.........................
Dominion..........................Hamilton......................

Do. 50 per cent.........
Standard............................
Federal.,............ ..............
imperial................  ..........
Menem...........................
Consolidated.....................
f. Inturo.nct, <tc. -,

British America...........
Western Assurance......Csn ads Life....... ..............
I’unfed. life Association..
Consumers’ Gas.................
Dominion Telegraph........ .

?Co............
. Toronto, Grey, and Bruce.. 
. Toronto and Nipissing..... 

Loan and Savings Cos.
Canada Permanent...........
Freehold.............................
Western Canada...............
Union.................................
Canada Landed Credit.... 
Building and Loan Ass'n.
Imperial Savings..............
Farmers' L. and Savings.. 
London and C.L.&A. Co. 
National Investment...
People's Loan...............
Manitoba Lean.........
Huron and Erie............
Dominion Savings & Loan
Ontario Loan and Deb......
Canadian Savings & Loan.
London. Loan.................
Hamilton Provident.........
Real Estate......... .............
Brant Loan.......................
London & Ont. Invest......

Debentures. <Ee. 
Doro. Gov. Stock, 5 p.e.... 
Cennty (Ont.) Stock. 6 p.c.. 
Tap (Ont.) Stock, 6p.c..„ 
CMy Toronto, 6 p.c. Stock.,

1®}
150
102
1»

120
110
83
121

154
223-

152

130
100

106
12L

'iæ
113

ito
iio}

163

«

36 at 101}
181}
119 
Ml}
1» ____
143 50 at 113} 
Ml 
118 
108
iîîî
123 
108}

Mat 106}

150 
219 
330 
206
151 
91}

128

206
160
167
150}
137
103
119
130
151
112
111

ièo

123
"iào
102

iio
107
no
MB
110
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TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS— 
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Wednesday, March 23.

PRODUCE. _____ I bought only w
The market has remained quiet, savein.‘tiSSEf 'last week and

'/ rince our last. Prices, howevet*. haVb bojsn Arm 
olid, though closing wjthlbo feqlijig caaifr.lhan 
H had been, show no decline on anything, but an 
advance on some things, during the week. 
HoMera generally seem indisposed to press sales. 
The fueling shows increasing oeefidence, god 
offerings have been small. The tendency, 
of stocks has varied ; large shipments of” 
barley to the States have continued to 
reduce stocks of it, but all else has 
been on the increase. Stocks stood on Monday 
as follows Flour, 9,613 bbla; fall wheat, 126,- 
151 bush.; spring wheat, 93,432 bush.; oats, TOO 
bush.; barley. 266,721 bush.; peas, 89,870 bush., 
and rye, 13,133 bush.; against on the same date 
last year—Flour, 17,300 bbls.; fall wheat, 180.888 
bosh.; spring wheat, 152,496 bush.; oats, »> nm 
bosh.;-barley, 124,771 bush.; peas, 58,377 bush., 
and rye, 3,736 bush. English advices show mar
kets to have been steady. Associated press 
despatches shew an advance of 2d. on spring 
wheat ; of 2d. on red winter and club, and of 3d. 
on white, with a half-penny on corn. Markets 
during the present week have been steady, but 
advices quote no actual advances on those days. 
Further cable advices report the grain trade to 
have ^een stronger in all its branches during 
last week. The cause seems to have been a re
newal of the consumptive demand and sm«n 
home deliveries. The improvement in some 
provincial markets on Saturday reached 2s. od. 
POT quarter. Flour was in good demand both at 
Liverpool and London, but at unchanged prices ; 
and in the same markets wheat cargoes showed 
an advance of 6<L to Is. Od. Foreign breadstuff* 
were in very small supply. Of nineteen cargoes 
which arrived at ports of call during the week, 
eighteen were from America. One-third of the 
London .supply at wheat was from America. The 
total supplies for tost week show an increase. 
The imports amounted to MUX» to 255,000 qrs. of 
wheat, sad 450,000 to 155,000 bbls. of -floui>,and 
hftrgi (fcliyrerie* k>,l*S,7M$ qro, making a total
supply-equal to *72,«1 téîmfm -Jiw. of wheat.
against an average weekly consumption of 451,000 
quarters. The quantity of wheat and flour in 
transit <m the 17th inst was 2,400,000 qrs., against 
2,411,000 qrs, on the 10th inst., and 2,044,000 
on the corresponding date tost year. The total' 
supply from imports and farmers’ deliveries of 
wheat in the United Kingdom tor the eight 
w«ka ended March 5,1881, have been equal to 

" qm- The supply for five of the
■ less than the weekly cons uni p- 
res of the weeks the supply ex

ceeded the consumption. The supply of the 
eight .weeks was about 312,591 qys. less than the 
consumption, and this amount has been made 
good from the reserve stocks reported at the 
close of December, 1880. The stocks have con
sequently been reduced in eight weeks about two 
and one-half million bushels, which is probably 
the cause of the hardening of prices in the 
United Kingdom. It to sa:d by a high authority 
that the present stocks are certainly much 
smaller than at this time last year ; that there 
will be greater, instead of less, difficulty in pro
curing the farther necessary supplies until the 
next harvest, supposing the latter to be at the 
usual time, and that the further course of 
prices will, of course, mainly depend 
on the prospects of the coming crop, 
both in Europe and America; but that 
the market toon a much safer basis than at this 
time last year, when the price of American win
ter wheat off the coast was about Me. per quarter 
Higher than at onr latest postal advices. Con
tinental advices for the week ending on the 4th 
last., state that in Franco the agricultural re
ports were generally of a favourable character. 
The wheat trade during the week exhibited a 
Arm and improving tendency, owing to the ad- 
wanooin the United States and In England, but 
the general demand was not active, and buyers 
were slow to respond to any advance, the unre- 
nrunezativc sale of flour militating against busi
ness. Supplies at tire provincial markets were 
moderato, and prices Arm. with 33 advanced ; 31 
•ra; 14 unchanged ; and only * declined during 
t*e week, olosing Ann. At the ports trade teems 
to have been quet Bed winter wheat free on 
rail at Havre, was quoted at equal to 43a 6d. per 
«80 lbs., and at Nantes at 47s to 48b 3d per 480 lbs. 
•M Bordeaux 48s. 9d. per 480 lbs. was 

The week closed with

were «follewi; JUraeUim. SMSOonki at

Havre, 25,000 qrs. ; at Bordodbx. 8,250 qrs. At 
Marseilles the stock In the docks was 808,100 qrs., 
sgoinst 281.000 qrs. at the same time last year. In 
Belgium the wheat trade was Arm ; the last cable 
from Antwerp quoted wheat and rye firm. In 
Germany Un “ term" markets were Improving 
for wheat, but without much change for rye. At 
Berlin the offers on the spot Were mostly of Infe
rior wheats, which met a difficult sale. For for
ward delivery the market was quiet, but Arm, 
prices closing 2 marks higher, on the week for 
early and distant periods. Rye was quiet on the 
spot, and Arm for forward delivery. At Hamburg 
nnusflally severe frost during the latter part of 
the week postponed the reopening of navigation 
on the upper Elbe. There was a fair demand for 
wheat, at an advance of Is. to Is. 6d. per qr.; 
offers were scarce. Yellow Holstein and Meck
lenburg selling at 61s. to DM. 6d. per 504 lb. tab. 
Red American winter wheat, 47s. 9d. per 480 lb. 
Term wheat—March 47s., April-May 46s. Od; 
June-July 48s. per 504 lb. Austro-Hungarian 
postal advices state that at Peeth, as well as at 
Vienna.^ prices were rather higher for wheat 
as well'as floor, although the - latter was 
not In much demand for England. There to 
nothing consequence from Russia. Aus
tralian Tires to the 22nd of January 
state ttn_ Adelaide during the preceding 
fortnighAhq trade in wheat was chiefly confined 
toafev. ,lng millers, who had orders
for flour from South Africa, and who so eagerly 
competed with each other tor wheat that they 
maintained the price at 4s. 3d. per bushel ;. but 
for which competition the price of wheat would 
have been at least 5d. per bushel under dosing 
quotations, which were 4s. Ad, at Port Adelaide, 
and is. 5d. at the out ports,. States markets were 
firmer on Thursday and Friday, the chief cause 
at New York being the detention of grain-laden 
trains, which led to a rush to “cover" sales made 
for this month. But since then the upward 
moveraont has been checked both at the seaboard 
and in the western markets, though the reaction 
has been small. Increasing confidence has been 
felt in the wedt, chiefly in consequence of the de
pletion Of stocks on the seaboard and in the 
United Kingdom: some unfavourable crop re
ports-bave also bad a share in it, but these seem 
not to tie very reliable, though a late spring in 
the north-west States seems almost a certainty. 
The visible supply of grain, comprising the stocks
in granary at the principal points of accumulation 
at lake and seaboard ports, and on rail from 
Western lake and river ports, and frozen in on 
New York canals :—

1881. 1881. 1880. 1879.
Mar. 12, Mar. Mar. 13, Mar. 15, 
bush. bush. bush. bush.

Wheat.... 23483,000 24,366,225 27,046406 20,965,426
Com........ 14,757.954 15,662,758 14.979,402 13,342,312
Oats........ 3,464.688 3,408,454 2447400 2.163,016
Barley.... 2,462,049 2,868,123 3,470.690 3,008,617 

.... 056,091 703,652 820,012 1,185,238
44.721,472 46,909,222 49,184,719 40,771,500 

The following statement shows the top prices 
of the different kinds of produce in the Liverpool 
markets for each market day during the week

.eg 
§2- 
S® 
s. d.

Flour...... 11 0
S. Wheat.. 9 8 
R. Wheat.. 9 8
White.......:
Club____
Corn.........
Barley....
Oats..........
Peas....;..
Pork.........
Bacon.......
Beef.......
Lard.
Tallow....... 35
Cheese...

9 5 
9 10 
6 4}
5 3
6 2 
6 10

08 0 
42 6 
75 0 
55 3

e 5 
!» 
s”
s. d. 
U 0
a 3
9 10
9 8

10 o
5 6
5 3
6 3 
« 10

68 0 
42 0 
75 0 
55 0

85 SI 
-gd gé 

|» 
js0 s®
s. d. s. d. 
11 011 0 
9 3 9 3 
9 10 9 10. 
9 8 9 8 

10 010 0 
6 6 5 5 
6 3 5 3 
6 2 6 2 
6 10 6 10 
« 0 68 0 
41 0 41 0 
75 0 75 0 
54 6 54 9 
35 0 35 0 
e 069 0

3 I 
cd 
Erf.
a®
s. d.
11 0 
9 3 
9 10
9 8

10 0 
5 5
5 3
6 2 
6 M

68 0 
42 6 
75 0 
55 0 
35 0 
60 0

Flock—The market has remained very quiet 
all week,abut generally firmer ; at least holders 
have been wanting an advance, and bids have 
been tending upwards. Superior extra has been 
held usually at 35, with buyers at 34.90 ; and ex
tra has sold at 94.82}, f.0.0. The market yester
day remained inactive, but values seemed steady, 
with buyers and sellers firm at former prices.

Bran—Scarce and firm ; sold on Saturday at 
812.50, but would have brought lUyeeterdayhad 
it been offered.

Oatmkal-Quiet but steady, with car-lots 
worth frotu 31.15 to «4.25 ; and small tots selling 
as before at $4.25 to $4.50.

Wheat—Sales have been small, but prices 
have been Arm, with holders indisposed to push 
sales. Fall lias been in Improved demand, and 
No. 2 has said at 8L11 f.0.0. Spring has been 
' ;ht only when buyers must have it, and sold 

weekend on Moyiayjti. * -
81.18 Jot No. 2.. The li 
offered »#!.'.» tor Mi . 
and refused. The marl 
rather weak on spring, and 
no * “ - * No. 2 fall.sold at 

1 held at 31.20. and 
a cent less, aid No. 

with 31.11 bid.
to

Oats —Scarce,, wanted and eeltiflg steadily at 
firm prices; Cars to arrive sold on Friday at 38e.; 
and cars on the track at 38c. on Saturday and 
Tuesday. On yesterday care were held at 38k.. 
with buyers at 37} to 38c. On street 40c. was

BARLKY-ffrhe market has been active with 
considerable sales for the States on p. ti; prices, 
however, seem to have been steady. No. 1 scarce 
and quiet, but sold on Friday at 97c, f.aa; choice 
No. 2 inactive, but has been worth 93 to Ole. No. 
2 has sold freely; round tots sold-on Friday, 
Saturday, and Tuesday at 90c., and car lots 
through the week at 88 to 89c. Lac.; extra No. 3 
hassdld fairly well ; lots of choice quality brought 
81c. on Monday and Tuesday, but cats have sold 
down to 82c. f.o.c.; No. 3 inactive, bat offered at 
71c. on Monday. There was no movement re
ported yesterday but former prices would pro
bably have been repeated. Strce t receipts small 
and values ranging nom 80 to 96c.-

PKAS-Ouiet, but scarce, firm, and wanted ; 
No. 2 sold in car-lots at 60c. on track, and 70c. 
Lac.. while No. 1 would have brought 72c., and 
round lots of either were worth a cent or two 
more. Street prices 63 to 70c.

Ryt—Firmer ; cars have sold at 86c. on track, 
and 87c. f.o.e.

Seeds—A car of clover sold yesterday on p.t 
Dealers are selling from the store at #1.90 to 35 
for clover, and 92.80 to 33 for timothy.

Hat—Proceed quiet, and cars rather easier at 
The market, on the whole, has 

" all wanted. The range
.__ 915-50, with the general

run from 912 to 913, which is a fall on previous
Straw—Has been abundant and selling 

steadily ; some loose has gone off at 96, but oat 
and rye m sheaves have usually brought 97A0 to

Potatoes—An active enqutiy has been heard 
for car-tots, and they have sold at 65c. Street re- 

have Increased, but all have been wanted, 
lar-krts Inactive ; street receipts in 
and prices unchanged at 91 fok in- ---------- ye to $1.50 for good to fine qualities.

97 to 97-50, and yearling lamb from 
cental by the Carcase.

Poultry—Street receipts very small, and 
prices Arm ; turkeys have been worth 91 to 91.75, 
or 12 to 13c. per lb., and fowl from 60 to 70c. No 
geese nor ducks offered. No box-lots offered, but 
turkeys would have brought 11 to 12c. per lb. 

flour, f.o.c.
Superior extra, per 196 lbs. .......... $4 90 to 95 00
Extras  .................... 4 80 4 to
Fancy and strong bakers............... 5 20 5 30
Spring wheat, extra...... ................. 4 80 4 90
8Bfihe»?aper 196 lbs. .. V. V. 4 10°”% rf

rruneal, small lots............ ..........g 00 -----
bas flour, by car-lots, f.0.0..

Extra, per bag.................... ........... 2 so
Spring wheat, extra, per bag........ 2 25

grain. Lab,
Fall wheat. No. 1, per» lbs........... 1 14

No. 2,   1 11
No. 3,   1 09

«..worth to$9 per

Con 3 12}

2 35 
230

1 15 
1 12 
1 10
1 20 
1 18 
1 13 
0 00 
0 00 
091 
0 90 
0 81 
0 74 
0 73 
0 00 
087

Red winter...................................... none.
Spring wheat. No. 1......................     1 19

“ No. 2.......................... 1 17
_ No. 3.......................... 1 11
Oats (Canadian),"per31 lbs......... 0 38
Barley,No. 1. per48 lbs........... . 0 98

“ fe Choice No. 2, per 48 lbs.... 0 93
- aàâM.SS

. No. 3......................... . 0 71
Pf^No-LpereO lbs.................... 0 72

' No. 2, “    0 70
Rfre........................................L.......... 0 86

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.
Wheat, fall, new per bush............. .91 07 to 91 TOWheat, spring. do ......... *1 B l 20
HE**, 5° »...........0 80 Ott
Oata, do ............0 38 ft 40
Pp"3- do ..........  0 63 0 70
Rye, do ,............. none.
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs..................  7 50 7 75
Beef, hindquarters, per 100 lbs........  6 00 7 00
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbs........  7 00 9 00
Chlckeqs. per pair................................0 60 0 70
Ducks, per pair................................. none.
Geese, each........................................ none.
Turkeys, each....................................1 00 1 75
Butter, pound rolls........... ,...:........ 0 20 0 24

Do large rolls.........
Do tub dairy.,........

Eggs, fresh, per doz........
Potatoes, per bag...........
Apples, per bbl..
Onions, per b 
Cabbage, per
Celery, per doz... 
Turnips, per beg..

-«IT 
. 0 17 
. 0 62 
. 1 00
. 1 50 
. 0 50 
. 0 30

2
Beets, per bag...................................  0 50
Parsnips, per bag............................. o 55
Hay. per ton...................................... . 9 00
Straw, per ton....................................  7 50
Wool, per lb........................................ 0 28

0 18 
0 18 
0 70
1 50
2 00 
1 00 
0 50 
035 
045 
055 
0 60

14 00 
8 00 
000

lessYoœîtëdthln at our lâfet. Si s’i • a
Buma-KoeefoH of medium wd inferior

but it to unsafe to_
peated. Choice No. .
■oayoe and wanted at 19c., but ■■____
choice. lUflto have been abundant, and slow of 
”16®* Weak prices ; the range has béen from 15 
to 18c. Street receipts have been small, but the 
abundant supply by rail has kept down prices ; 
pound rolls of good quality have brought 22 to 

but Poor have sow at 20o.; tube and crooks,
Cheese—Firmer ; small lots of choice usually 

bring 14c., and the sale of these seems to be the 
only business doing.

Eggs—Receipts have been fair, but all have 
been wanted; priées have remained ranch as 

for round lots being 15c.;
street receipts small, but prices easy at 17 to 18c. 

Pork—Small lots have been in fair demand at

P ,Brted this week, and the high prices
to have checked the demand for small lots____
what. Still holders are Arm and not inclined to 
press sales. Prices have shown little change. 
Long clear has usually sold In tons and èases at 
9} to 10c., though some quote 10}c., and Cumber
land at 9 to 9}c.. though some quote 8}c. Rolls 
steady and in fair demand at 11} to 12c.. and 
smoked bellies 11 to ll}c.

Hams—In good demand at steady prices; round 
lots of smoked have sold at 11}., and small lots 
at 12c. Pickled are held at 10}c. but seem quiet.

Lard—The excitement of last week has sub
sided, and the large receipts of poor butter are 
expected to stop the upward movement The 
only movement has been In small lots, which 
have usually sold at 13}c. for linnets; at 18} to 
14c. for pails, and 12 to 12}c. for tierces.

Hoos—Street receipts have been small, and 
prices steady at from 87.75 to 68.

Salt—StiU. quiet, and unchanged all week. 
Liverpool has been moving only In small lots ; 
Care are held at 78c.; small lots usually bring to 
to 87ic-j dairy has ranged from 81.25 to 31.40,

t generally

$1.25.
, Dried Apples.—Steady ; country lots have 
brought 4c. outside ; cars on the spot have sold 
at about Iio., and small lots at 4} to 6c.

Hops—Easy ; a few small lots of Arsteelass new 
have sold at 17 to 20c., and one lot of medium at 
12®.; nllvother grades have been Inactive and nominal.

CATTLE. v '
Trade—Has been quiet all through the week, 

chiefly from the bad condition of the roads check
ing supplies of everything.

Beeves—Receipts have been small, and, as an 
enquiry for Montreal has been heard, insuffi
cient ; all offering have been wanted and readily 
taken at flfm prices, the tendency being up
wards. Export cattle have continued obtainable 
only by picking one or two from a car ; prices of 
them have been firm at 35 to 35.25 for steers not 
under 1,300 lbe. Second-class have been In de
mand for the local markets ; light steers and 
heifers have been readily taken for Montreal at 
34.50, and other sorts at 34 to 34.25, with more 
wanted at these prices. Third-class have parti
cipated In the gcqeral scarcity, and have been 
firm at 33-37 to 33.75, with all offering wanted.

Sheep—There have been very few indeed of
fered, and these few have found a ready sale at 
an advance. Export lots have continued in de
mand at very firm prices ; lots averaging .15# lbs.

class, including good yearling lambs, have been 
quick of sale at from $6.00 to 37.00, according to 
quality, with more wanted.

Lambs—The number of spring lambs offered 
has been very small, and all have been readily 
taken at from 34-00 to 35.00.

and at fairly steady prices. Choice first-class, 
dressing 125 to 150 lbs., have been worth 38 to 
310; and second-class, dressing from 20 to.125 
lbs., have brought 86.50 to 37-50. Third-class 
have been offered, and have been selling slowly 
at from 33.00 to 81-50.

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Trade—Has been rather quiet.
Hides—Offerings have been small hut suffi

cient, as the demand has been slack, partly in 
consequence of the hides being of inferior 
quality, most offering being grubby ; prices are 
unchanged. Cored also quiet, ami prices easy 
with safes at 9jc. for cars, and 9}c. picked.

Calfskins—Have continued to sell fairly well 
at last week’s decline, with receipts increasing. 
Cured are nominal

Sheepskins—Unchanged, with prices of green 
as before at 31.50 to 81.75, most going at 31.00 to 
81.65 ; dry are held to a largo extent in the coun
try^ but at prices beyond those which dealers

Wool—Has been inactive, and prices seem to 
be rather weak in sympathy with a break in the 
States ; we hear that one lot of 14,0001he. of fleece 
sold outside at 29c., but cannot guarantee it. The

imported wools have Been made to factories on 
p-t-, but at à large reduction on the prices ruling 
a month stoeetiti uùjIm ml 0m- 

Tallow—Generally unchanged: all offering 
still taken at steady prices ; rendered ss before 
at 6 to 6}c., and rough at 3}o.

Quotations stand as follows No. 1 inspected, 
1.60; oho'—--------- -

green, IS and 13c.; calfskins, cured. 17c.; calf
skins, dry, none ; sheepskins, 81.26,to 31.75 ; wool, 
fleece, 29 to 30c.; wool, pulled, super, 29 to 30c.; 
extra super, 34 to 36c.; wool, pickings, 11 to 12}c.; 
tallow, rotqra, 3}c.; rendered, 6 to 61c.

BY TELEGRAPH.
MONTREAL.

March 23.—Flour—Receipt*. 1,125 bbls. ; the 
market to quieter to-day. There to a good de
mand for good strong bakers’, which to scarce at 
the moment ; sales reported on ’Change to-day 
were 1» bbls. superior extra, 35.37} ; 50 bbto. at 
85.35 : 100 bbto. spring extra, 35 ; 100 bbls. super
fine, 84.25 ; 50 bbto. strong bakers’, 36.20 ; 50 bbls. 
at *5.75 ; 125 medium bakers’ at 35.25 ; 100 bbto. 
at 95.30. Quotations :—Superior extra, $5.35 
to 95.40 ; extra superfine, $6.25 to 9.130 ; fancy, 
$5.10 ; spring extra. $5.05 to $5.15 : superfine, $4.70 
to $4.80 ; strong bakers', $5.65 to $6.20; fine, $4.20 
to $4.30 ; middlings, $390 to $1 ; pollards, $3.25 to 
$3.40; Ontario tegs, $2A0 to32.6Ô; city bags,de
livered, $3.10. Barley—Nominal. Oatmeal—On- 
‘ -Nominal. Oats—35 to
__ __ _____ _____ ____ jMne&I-—83.00. Butter—
Market continues dull ; fair to good old to offered 
at 15 to 18c.; new sells in a small way at 22 to 23c. 
per lb. Cheeee—IS to 14c., according to quality. 
Lord—13} to 144c. for pails. Pork-Heavy mess. 
$19 to 9’JO. Hams, uncovered 12} to 13c. Bacon 
—11 to 12c. Dressed hogs—Nominal. Ashes— 
Pols, $3.95 to $4.06 per M0 lbs. for firsts. Timothy 
seed—$2.00to*2.75per45lbs. Clover seed—$4.75 
to $5 per 60 lbs. I&gs—Scarce, 18 to 19c. Maple 
syrup—80 to 90c. Sugar—8 to 10c. per lb.

LONDON.
March 23.—There have been very fair markets 

during the past week. Wheat—Has been offered 
In abundance, and its price has gone up. Oats— 

scarce, and have also advanced 
and other grain—Deliveries 
at. Several loads of hay have 

. / »t various prices, ranging 
Apples have bSenpleettful, while 
- U scarce. Eggs auprceent more 

they were scarce during the 
~ to not nearly so plentiful as 

__ 1. Quotations are Wheat,
160 lbs., $1.73 to $1.78 : Delhi, $1.75 to 
well. $1.77 to 91.84; Clawson, $1.74 to 

„ I. 11-05 to «1.1A Peas, 98c. to $1.05. 
jrn, 98c. toJl.Oo. Peas. 95c. to $l.ia Barley, 

91.40 to $1.60. Rye, 80c. to $1. Clover seed 
$4.50 to $4.75. Timothy seed, $2.75 to $3. Eggs, 
retail, 18 to 20c.; basket, 15 to 17c. Butter, per 
lb., 23 to toe.; crock, 18 to 20c.; tube, 15 to 18c. 
Cheese, 12 to 14c. Lard, 11 to 13c. Wool, to to 
27c. Potatoes, per bag,- 80 to 90c. Apples, per 
bag, 40 to 60e. Onions, per bush., 75 to 80c. Tur
kovs, $1.75 to $2. Chickens, per pair, to to 50c. 
Ducks, each, 35 to 60c. Dressed hogs, 87.25 to I*- Beef, per lb «} to 7}c. MuttonV 8 to Mo. 
Sheep and lambskins, each, 31 to $1.(0, Calf
skins; green. No. 1,11 to 12k.; dry, 15 to 17c. 
Hides—No. 1, 8c.; No. 2, 7 to 7k; No. 3, 64c. FaU 
flour, perewt., 33 to 33.25 ; spring flour, 82.75 to 
g.to. Oatmeal, fine, 32.50 to $3 ; granulated, fc.25to33.75. draham flour, 32.75 to 33. Coro- 
meal, 81.50 to 32. Shorts, per ton, 314 to 818.60. 
Bran, <12 to 314. Hay, fc to 310.

OTTAWA.
March, 23.—Apples, $2.» to 32.30 per bbL, ac

cord mg to quality. Hay. per ton, $10 to $12. 
Chickens, 45c.; turkeys, each, 75c. to $1.50 ; ducks, 
per P®!». 50c.; geeae lO to 50c. Butter, print, per 
pound, 20 to 22c.: rolls, 17 to 18c.; tube, 18 to 20c.; 
nulls, 18 to 30c. Eggs, 13c. Live cattle-None, 
but wanted. Beef, per 100 lbs., $5 to 87. Mutton, 
per lb.. 6 to 71c.; pork, family, per lb., 6 to 7a 
Potatoes, per bag: 45a Grain-Spring wheat, 
per bush., $1.26; buckwheat, pur bush., none! 
oata, 34 to 35c.;■ com, per bush., 00a; peas, per 
bush., 75 to 78c.; rye, none offered : beans per 
bush., 95a Raw .furs Otter, $5.50: fisher, $g; 
martin, 96a: mink, $1.50; bear,36 to 310; ctib, 3ito 
fc: *08, 31 to 31,25; rat, fall, 8c.; winter. W to 12}c.; 
skunk, toe. to $1 ; lynx, 81.50 to *2 ; beaver, per pound. 32 to 82-50. Pork-Hogs, live, none offc 

d2***lr Ç,„Per 100 lbe-: mess pork, old, per bbL, 318 to 319; new, 819 ; hams, 12c. perlbT; 
smoked bacon, 12}c. per lb.; smoked rolte, 12}o. 
lb.; dry salted bacon, 9}a per lb. Flour—Double 
extra, per lb., $7.60 ; mrtra, 36.75 : Na 1,36 ; oat
meal, J4 ; corn meal, 33 to fc.50 ; cracked wheat, 
9T. Provender, per hundred lbe., 31 to 
$LM ; bran, per ton, 820 ; buckwheat flour.

re,°bL. fiÇâO ; canaille, per 100 lba, 31 
31.M. Miscellaneous-Honey, per lb., 10 
to 12c. Lard, per lb., 124 ta 14c. Home- 

spun yarn, per lb., 60c. Wool socks, per pair, to 
.; mitts, to to 30c. per pair. Hides andto 30a

oK..ao. no. A, « to 26c.; upper leather, 381. _ 
calfskins, 7o to 85c.: pebble, row, 15 to 18c.; bun, 
*5 to 18a; split leather, 28 to 32c.; harness leather, 
9Ltoto3ÏlA Ch0tif’ *1,30 to ,1’50i French kipl

GUELPH.

85! ÊÆSbTflftfi!”«»,,o|bc.0  ̂i

$0 28c* Cheese, 12 to 13c. Lard, 13c. Eggs, 15 to 
17c. Tallow, 5 to 6c. Potatoes,60to 70c. Apples, 40 to 50c, Bran, f 14. . Z

ST. CATHARINES.
March 23.—Flour-No. 1 superfine, 35.25 to$5.50 ; 

fall wheat. 31-to ; spring dpy_3L03 to $1.10. Com 
-58 to 60a Barley, 75 to nor. Peas, 6» to 65a 
Oats, 38 to 40c. Butter. 21 to 28a Eggs, 18 to 20c, 
Cheese, 13 to 14a Hay, 813 to 315. Potatoes, per bag, 75a

hhngston.
March 23.—Fall wheat, 31.10 : spring da, $115. 

Barter, 00a Pfas. TOo. Rye, 80c. Oats, lie.
------ 1------

HAMILTON.
March 23.-Wheat-White, $LU ; red, $1.12 to 

91.14. Barley-70 to 80c, Peaa-75a Rye-.Vfl. 
. *° 1*®. Ch>vere-94Aa Timothy—$2.50

aille—

10.000;
r,95.oo

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. X
UNipN STOCK TARDS, CHICAGO.

, 5*®reh 23, 8.1b a.ra.—Begs—Estimated receipts, 
12,000 : markot opens alow, with prospecta of a 
shade lower.

10.40 a.m.—Hogs—Estimated receipts, 1,040 ; 
bti yesterday, 5,252; shipments, 2,992; tight 
les, $6.70 to 3000; mixed packers, to.50 to 
'i he®7y «hipping, 36.00 to 36.50. Cacti 5iptar 4,500.

Ushj^radoa, fc.e?tôfcJ31“toiv^raSp;

UNION STOCK YARDS, NEW YORK.
March 2^11 a.m.-datile-Livcly, 10 to 11a ; 

reçeip«. 1,78°: Sheen-Livel/i 6} to 6|a; re! 
celpts, 3,072. Calves—rttpady, 6 to 7}a ; receipts,

HAST BUFFALO.
March 23.—H 

7 cars ; 1 car
86.M : yards ua,i, w npon i 
probably mostly through stock.

JERSEY CITY.
March 23, 11 a.m.-Cattie-Flrm, 9} to lOJo; re

ceipts, 87, Sheep—Firm, 5} to 6}c. ; receipts, 8 
t?™ if™]®-;, 6} to 7}a ; receipts, 2 cars.Hogs—Steady, 7) to 8}a

EAST LIBERTY.
March 23, 9 a.m.-Cattle—Firm ; best, $5.75 to 

37 ; fair to good. 35.25 to 35.60 ; common, $4.24 to 
; receipt», 255 ; shipments, none. Hogs—firm; 

receipts, 1,000; shipments, 600 ; Philadelphian, 
36.40 to $8.70; Yorkers. 35.75 to 36.10. Sheep2 
Active ; receipts, 2,400 ; shipments, 3,800.

NEW YORK.
12 noon.—Wheat—steady ; No. 2 red, $L30 

Mked for cash; 8L25 to 81.25} for March ; 46,000 
busb. at 81.23} for April; $1.211 to 81.23 for 

ho.1 white,#!*!} to 81.23 for cash; 31.21} 
to $1.23$ for March; 31.20 to 81-20} for April;

21,000 bush-; ryes «.<*» bush’.; bailey, 4J»0bu^h.’; 
pork, 320 brl34 lard, L576 tierces; whJikeyTfgt:
Vp.m.-Salre^6aM00Phosh. Na 2 red. $1.2» fW 

March ; 81.23} for April; 81.211 to 31.241 for May; 
31.20}for June. Corn-Sales, 50,000 bush.,at60}a 
Oats—Steady. Tallow—6} to 61a Dressed hogs— 
8c. Exporte—Flour, 6,487 brie. ; wheat, 53,174 
bush. ; corn, 122,149 bush. ; oats, 1,581 bush.

CHICAGO.
;.—Wheat—31.06} for May. 
late—314c. for May. Pork —

----- -310.42} to 310.40 for May ;
for June.

Com—42c. for 
$15.20 for Ma- 
$10.55 to 3H

for May ; 315.25 for June. Lard—^$10.20 to $10.25 
for March ; 810.2» bid for April : #10.37} to $10.40 
for May ; $10.50 for June.

1.02 P-m —Wheat—3L01I for March ; $1.00} for 
April ; 31.06} for May ; #1.061 for June. Com— 
38}c. for March ; 39c. for April ; *2Jc. for May : 
42 to 42$c. for Juno ; 43} for July; 43}c. for 
August. Oats—29Jc. for Marsh ; 29}a for April ; 
34|a for May ; 33}c. for June.

MILWAUKEE.
March 23, 9.45 a.m. -Wheat-$1.00| bid for 

April; 31.053 bid tor May.
10.30 am.-Wheut - $1.001 bid for April : $1.05} 

bid for May. Receipt»—Flour, 8,000 bbls.; wheat, 
3,000 bush.; com. pone : oats, 2,000 bush.; ryo, 
none ; barley, nona Shipments—Flour, 3,000 
bbls.; wheat, none ; earn, none ; oats, L000 bush.; 
rye, none ; barley/4 DOT bush.

1 p.m.—Wheat—No- 2, 81.01} for fresh ; 31.00} 
for March ; #L09| for April ; #1.05} for May.

-oaajKKoiliDo.

April: «I I01 to 10} for
Juno; $1.14} for July ; #1.13} asked for
August. Corn—No. 2, 45 to 4l}a for caeh ; 
sales, 45c. for Marsh ; 441 to 45}a for April ;45t to toic-Vfor • May : fc to 45}c. for inne. 
Oata—Na 2, 36a for cash ; 37} to 37}a for May.

12 noon.—Wheat—Na 2 red, #1.08} for cash ; 
3L08Î for April; 3L10} bid for May. Com-High 
mixed, 451c.; No. 2,. 45c. asked for cash ; sales, 
45}c. for May. Receipts—Wheat, 26,000 bush.; 
corn, 104,000 trash.: oats, 2.000 bush. Shipments— 
Wheat, 11,000 bush.; com, 67,000 bush.; oats, 
1,000 bush.

RuirrALO.

State, to
March 23. 

six-rowed 
to 90c.

DETROIT.
March 23. 1 p.m.—Wheat—Na 1 white, $1.04} 

for cash ; 31.05} for April ; #1.06} for May ; $1.063 
for June ; sellers. #1.03; receipts, 15,000 bush. ; 
shipments, 5,000 bush.

OSWEGO.
March 23, noon.—Wheat quiet and unchanged ; 

sales 500 bush, white State at #1.19 ; red State 
held at #1.21. Com -scarce ; mixed western 58a 
Barley—quiet ; Na 1 Canada held at #L15.

ENGLISH MARKETS.
BEERBOH*.

March 23.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and maisequiet and steady ; cargoes on passage— 
wheat and maize, quieter. Mark Lane—Wheat 
and maize.quiet and steady. Imports into the 
United Kingdom during the week—Wheat, 
250,000 to 255,000 qra: maize. 130,000 to 135,000 qrs.; 
flour, 156,006 to 160,000 bbls. Liverpool-Spot 
wheat, quiet, steady and unchanged ; maize, 
strong and id. dearer. On passage from the 
continent—Wheat, 640,000 qrs.; maize, 190,000 
qrs.

LIVERPOOL.
5 p.m.—Flour, 8s. 6d. to 11s.; spring wheat, 

8s. W. to 9s. 3d.; red winter, 0s. 3d. to 9s. 10rt.; 
white, 9s, to 9s. 8d.; club, to. 6d. to 10s.; com, old, 
5a 6}d.; new, 5a 5d.; barley,5s^3d.; oats, 6a 2d.; 
peaa 0s. lQd.; pork, 68a; bacon, 39a 6d. to 41a: 
beef, 75a1*»ro, 54a 0d.; tajlow, 35a; cheese, 69a

Willow dairy fabm, wrrHi Mn.it
TOWOe. for «tie: 92 acewef good soil, beauti

fully anfti healthfully located, one mile from 
Sauzortler. Possession given Immediately. Ad
dress. JAMES H. NEWKIRK, Saugerties,ITIcOun Pa V V ien ,iUlster Co., N.Y. 469-2

R. BRADFORD’S
ADVICE TO THE FARMERS

As the time for seeding Is now approaching I 
wish to address a few wor* of caution tothe 
farmers of Canada. Sow at least onoflfth less 
barley than you did last year, it will pay you 
better to let the land rest, as in the one case you 
will get perhaps 50a and in the other #1.00 per 
bushel for your barley next fall, but if you do not 
want to let the land remain idle sow wild goose 
wheat, which is a reasonably sure crop, and cer
tain to sell for not more than 10a per bushel less 

-than the best fall wheat, but you must be careful 
and pick the tares and wild oats out of the seed.

The New York Brewer? Journal says there is 
more barley In America this year than is i 
for malting purpose* r ‘ " " "

■■ , ■rannhsi
—------ - — , -, ®nd with the increased use

of substitutes, such as nee, grape sugar, and 
chemicals which that journal says are largely 
used, and recommends a further increased use 

ch barley next year as 
than half its valua I 

t, drink beer the sign of 
white, creamy froth on the 
beer made from malt and 

a heavy bead. The use of 
sorry to say, is adopted 

Of Our Canadian brewers, and 
honest or reasonable that the'

of them, if we hav< 
this you will not gi 
•warn Canadians 
chemicals is a thli 
top of tho ale, 
hoi» having in 
substitutes,. I sm 
by some
it is not, nonesi or reasonaoie that they 
should do so. As Sir John Macdonald 
gave one half the duty off, viz,, 43a per bushel 
on every bushel of barley .they use, and still they 
went In with the Toronto ring to take the barley 
at half price, viz., 50c., and still sell beer at 5a a 
glass, fanners having to make up the difference 
in revenue, and only get half price for their 
barley. Thia I think (although a Reformer), Sir 
John never intended. His legislation was in 
favour of the former, but our brewers and mal- 
sters kept it far tbemseivea Barley was worth 
here this season $1.06 per bushel, but our Cana
dian brewers dto not pay it, they fought every 
way they could to yet your barley cheap, 
refusing to buy at 80c., expecting to get it 
at 50a, but Americans came and bought 
and paid the big price, 15c. duty, and aboutTlc. 
per bushel freight besides, and they sell you a 
glass of beer for 6c. I hereby warn you not to 
sow too much barley, as the high price this year 
is sure to induce unthinking farmers to do. and 
that is the reason we never, under ordinary cir
cumstances, Imve good prices two years in suc
cession. In Chicago today barley is #1.05, and 
wheat #1.02 per bushel, the yield of barley being 

1Seatermt5a,1? ^eat, tbe maaa of the fermera then will follow the old mistake of sowing more 
barley, and the result will be next year high 
prices for wheat, apd barley a drug. Pay no at
tention to what orewers*noL dealers may tell yoiLCD HOB W W1MM. w tm *na aeauers may tell yon,

A .erao Yours, Ac.. - ,
Toronto-March. 188L BRADF0BB,

QLYDBBDALfe 8TALLION - PRH9CE OF

| Tie Detroit, Mate, id Marquette Railroad Conpv,
West—winner of scores of 

to Scotland ; to be sold cheap, 
Newton Brook P.O., Ont.

.5 AT A BARGAIN—THE F
hbred stallion War Cry 
", Weston.

... and

œ faAouous
to

PAN _OF DRAUGHT FILLIES — THTÛ7E 
-V and four years-well matched ; sire, “Prin » 
of the Weet,” for sala F. J. D. sMlTH, Newton 
Brook P.O^ Ont. 468-2

SALB 
roans and 
“ ‘ Ont.

IMPORTANTJO FARMERS.
The special attention of farmers and others oon- 

neoted with agricultural pursuits is called to the 
following:—The undersigned having com
menced the business of
COMMISSION CATTLE SALESMEN,

AT TORONTO,
all cattle, milk cows, sheep, lambs, and hogs oon- 
signed to us will receive our prompt attention. 
Partira consigning cattle, Ac., to us should for
ward intimation "thereof by post or telegraph or 
send some person to charge. To save expense 
farmers should join together to making up a car
load and put their marks upon their stock. As 
to security for our intromissions we can refer to 
our bankers, the Federal Bank of Canada. Our 
terms are as follows, viz. : On sales being made 
remittance by first poet, lees expenses and 6 per 
oent. commission. Onr Mr. Mathers has been 
upwards of thirty years to Canada, and has had 
great experience in buying and selling stock ; 
he is well known to Toronto and the country. 
We solicit .the patronage of all farmers in this 
now business, and guarantee to give entire 
satisfaction. Wo arc able at any time to give 
Information in regard to the markets. \

MATHERS 8c RIDDELL.
Till further notice please address all letter», 

Ac., to 63 Isabella Street, Toronto.

farms for Sale.

iMAJiiii—— 
will please slate that

Sale, inserted in 
: caeh additional 

'artifs replying to advertisements 
Ithevs ‘ ’ — ------

this column, 20 words for-----P, “
! saw them in The Mail.

-----.___iway____ _ ____ _
acres of wheat, some meadow and pasture. 
Want to sell at once to wind up an estate. Easy 
tonna J. JACKSON, 6 King street east, To
ronto. 4J8-1
T30R SALE-FIRST-CLASS FARM, LOTS 28
JU and 29, Concession “ A,” Township of Gree
nock. County of Bruce, containing 180 acres, of 
which 100 acres are cleared. Soil, clay loam ; 
hush, mostly hardwood ; frame house and frame 

~ltuit --------  *- ' ' ~ - ™barn. Situate close to Pinkerton Railway I 
ti on. Village and School. Apply to Wfl 
BROS., Land Agents, Walkerton, Cour.tr Bn

Îuiuumniu , naine uuuov nuu uttmo
to close to Pinkerton Railway Sta- 

WATT 
r Bruce.

»S FOR SALE IN WESTERN ONTA- 
JOj list sent to any address. Apply to 
” "T E. BRYDGES, Real Estate Agent,

IR SALE-IN TRAFAIÆAR TOWNSHm*
Hal ton ooimty, 100 acres, clay loam, good 

—.dings, well watered, good statcrof cultiva
tion ; church and school} miles ; S 
miles. For particulars a]
SbN, Trafalgar P.O.

miles ; Street»ville 4 
to D. W. ALBERT- 

467.1
IMS IN TOWNSHIPS OF NOTTAWAS- 

AQA, Sunnidale, Mulnmr, and Flos, county 
co& Must be sold. Send for particulars to 

WHAÊ. LAKE 3t CO.. Staynsr, or 
BUTLER, Toronto.

ILKIN B. 
467-13

TIOR SALE-FARMS IN NOTTAWASAGA, 
Jj Sunnydale, and Tiny, from 50 to 300 acres, 
cleared and uncleared. Apply to LA1DLAW Sc 
NICOL, Stayner, or J. D. Laimaw. Toronto.
TTIARM—NORTH HALF LOT 20. 7TH CON- 
1 CESSION Westminster, London ; eight 
miles ; gravel road ; eighty acres cleared; good 
buildings, orchard, water ; easy terms. Box 31, 
Ghmworth. 468-2

>R SALE IN COOKS VILLE—A SMALL 
„ farm, with dwelling-house, sheds, barn, 
cellars^ and ever^- oonvenienca Apply to _J.
F°$

4Æ-2

Hamilton. 460-1
TX)R 8ALE-A CHOICE FARM OF 168 
J? acres, 125 cleared, 17 miles from Kingston ; 
good building, orcliard, near railway station, 
cheese factory, churches, school, and 

i. 46 fall '22 acres fall crops, _ . 
stock and Implements. 
Harrowsmiÿj^,

RMS AND MARK^Ta
1 Toronto for sale on----- *
for city property- J. 
street east, Toronto.

.. plowed ; also, — ™ 
Apply to A. SPIKE, 

460-3

IT NOT ONLY RELIEVES, BUT POSITIV
ELY AND PERMANENTLY CURES LAME 
BACK (the only permanent cure for Lams 
Back), Inflammation of the Kidneys, Bladder, 
and Urinary Passages, causing pain in small of 
the Back, Loins, Sides, producing Urinary Dis
orders, such as too frequent, painful, difficult, or 
copious Micturation, etc., fnabuity or 1idea
tion, and suppression of, and Sedimentary 
Urine, etc.. Gravel, Bright's Disease, .Diabetes, 
Piles, Leuoorrhcsa, Nervous Debility,, and all 
diseases, disorders, and ailments /tie Urinary 
System (only) Is subject to. MOTHERS, our 
Child's Pad cures Bed Wetting. Try it. Write 
for Pamphlets, TESTIMONIALS, eta, or from 
your Druggist obtain them.

Prices—Child’s Pad. *1.50 ; Régula» Pad, 
8*1 Special Pad for Chronic Disease», S3.

Sold by Druggist» everywhere, or sent free by 
mall (plain wrapper) on receipt of price, by the

STARR KIDNEY PAD GO.,
. 81 Ki-, Si—.1 W.„. Tpronlo-

. 6 .diive rD

MANITOBA LANDS OF GOOD QUALIT 
j-iX. te exchange for farms in Ontario. Give 
ticuiara and cash price. J. R. BRADBU 
Toronto. 460-1

IFF?

T> AINY RIVER COLONIZATION SOCIETY 
XV intend settling on the banks of Rainy river 
to the coming spring. Those desirous of obtain
ing a free farm In the West will find it to their 
advantage to become members. The Society beg 
to thank the public for contributions of seeds,

Sr, pigs, 6ca, already received, and will he 
to receive further contributions, which 
thankfully accepted and publicly acknow

ledged. For further information address, with 
stamp, W. F.TRHERWOOD. Secretary, Stiveta- 
vilie, or OLIVER LIVINGSTON, Chairman (Ur- 
ilsie Branch. Carlisle P. O.. Ont.

VACUABLE FARM IN NOTTAWASAGÂ
for sale ; 100 acres, TO cleared ; good build- 
orchard, and half-acre strawberries. G. L. 
IY, Stayner. 463-2

1 AA ACRES—(SANDY LOAM1-70 CLEAR- 
1 VU ED, balance covered with hardwood and 
Pine ; 8 in wheat, 14 to Ry& 14 seeded, 65 grafted 
fruit trees ; spring creek runs through centre ; 3 
dwelling-houses ; 2 barns, and stables andblaok- Lh’a sh< ------ * -----

265, Simooe. Ont
1 AA ACRES — STOCK—50 ACRES NEW
lUV meadow ; clay loam ; brick house ; large 
barn. C. P. CHISHOLM. Oakville. 460-f

ARE CHANCE-SUPERIOR FARM TO
1 or Rent—The subscriber having pur- 
tho Rockwood flour mil’s, shingle and 

heading factory, offers to sell or rent his old 
homestead farm, containing 100 acres, M acres 
cleared, being one of the best forme to the coun
ty Wellington, at present m the highest state of 
cultivation, well fenced, free from stumps or 
stones, not one foot of wst or waste land, never 
failing supply of water rppnito into the barn
yard every day to the 'vaar-vJhiiMinA—Arm», 
fortable dwelling-house.witfüêrçp. rooms, pen- 
try, and cellar ; frame baKsB, febt long1, stone 
stables, and root-house uhflèruAaïh ; itone horse sbeblra and drlve^uscÆSHpment ho^ 
Ê0? St’ aI1,1 «i004 jPSÇrôs of.orcharfl
to full bearing, large gài^tfftêBTïtodcèd with 
brat grafted fruit trees, aspte.-pear, grape, &c„ 
SCO. Beautifully situated within six miles of the 
Royal City of Gutiph, and 1} miles of Rock- 
wood station, G.T.R.R., in the township of Era- 
rn osa. Eight acres fall wheat, and the ploughing 
done. There will he a large clearing auction sale 
on the premises on 31th inst. .of Stock and Farm
ing Implements, Household Furniture, See. Pos
session can be given on or before 1st April. 
Terms advantageous. For further particularstP<S^6œ!ïï’F?S^ntiMÜ0S' “

i.ooaoooA

Choiti

W *LO*'*Z

oie**

IMPROVED FARMS
F O H, S .A. L El

EAST TEKMS OF PAYMENT.
CO. VICTORIA.

West half Lots and 23. Con. 8, Carden ; 
200 acres ; 60 cleared ; soil clay loam ; log 
house and bam ; good roads ; nine miles 
from Kirkileld.

CO. SIMCOE.
East half 4th Con., 2 K. H. S. Mulmer, 100 
acres ; 70 cleared ; nearly free from stomps; 
balance cedar, beech, and maple ; 
soil ; log house, bam, and stable ; six 
from Rosemont.

CO. NORFOLK.
South west}, 22 Con. 8, Windham ; 50 acres- 
all cleared and fenced ; soil sandy loam ; 
frame hou» and bam ; orchard of » trees ; 
dose to village of Hawtrey, on Canada 
Southern railway.

. Other farms for sale. Apply to
Ol ID ,07)i

-V .11$ ; ' ' i 
"81 * .13 OJ 
apt «il ,-rr

A. WILLIS,
_ Real Estate .
A King street t

NOW OFFER FOR SALE OVER 1,360,000 ACRES,
Of the Choicest FASHING and TIMBERED LANDS In the Northern Peninsula

of Michigan,

region to the world. The» lands are situated to the countiee^TÆmTù^„ds‘ïn‘STtn^of Kb"146' and embraCC th0u*“ds 01 °* th«
“bu^^c&tou^Œ lands* o^fer* m an y “vanto£!?v5ti£ MM <^^“1,^

bein* opened through tira» lands, and no better opportunity h» ever been offered to men of small means to secure a good tarm, and intending purchasers will R SÎTÎw»aelv«» of this chance before prices advance, as the lands are being ranidlv talmnamTi2«^!?YL?eIn" - The lands more Immediately on the ltoi" the ^titot M^iïïP S

a:

465-li

tuernraoie as Homes tor tile poor man. 
prices from $5 upwarda according to location, va 
door, and are being rapidly wttled by Canadiana

For pamphlets, maps, and other information, address

W. O STRONG, Land Commissioner,
39 Newberry and McMHIan Building, Detroit, Michigan

Sfoxhlnurgr.

FARM ENGINES
[SOLD Iff FOUR FEARSl

211 SOLD IN 1680.

F CHAM 
IN THE BARN YARD

WA TEH OUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRAHTFORt

SH&vk’s ^tdrueg gad.

THE STAER

KIDNEY PAD,
THE REMEDY, BY ABS0BPH0Ï,

FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
and Complaints attendant thereon.

WLlXt ‘gtuctvtQ.

«8M9! ÎUO

FIRST PRIZE AWARDED

«Ijn»” F* Nitïrii SU tin F««|
AT THE

I>onUnion Exhibition, Montreal, 1880, 
Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 1880,

For Excellence aid Soperieritj 9rer all CeBpetiton.
When buying barbed wire see that our Trade 

Mark “ Lyman Bahb" is stencilled on each red. 
Buy no othere. Send for circulars.

DOMINION BABB WIRE FENCE 00,
48 and «4 Foundling Street, 

MONTREAL.

BUEITE LL’S 
FOUR-POUTED GALVA1IZE8 STEEL

WIRE FENCING.
The Beet and Cheapest Farm aad Railway

i ^ARM,‘-re W *7 . ,

: AND FLOWER
^ustratod and Descriptive Catalogue for 1881. 

Seeds seat hr matt free to say pert of Canada.- Dealers are Invited to send for my Trade List, 
also quotations for Timothy.
WILLIAM EVANS, Seedsman,

MONTREAL. 4684

MM AID GARDEN SEEDS"!
_ Compare priera of Beans, Beets, Cabbage, 
£rr°to. Com. Cucumber, Lettuce, Melons, 
Oteimi, Pumpkin. Radish. Sqtmsh, Tomato, Tor- 
kip. Mangold, Herbs, Clovers, and Grasses, 
Flower Seeds, and Tools for the Farm and Garden.Address ft» a low priced Circular.
JAS. BENNIE, 28 East Market Place,

TORONTO. *

Iron Bailings, Gates, Castings, 8a 
Far cute and prices, send to

A. R. IVES & CO,
»?

Queen street, Montreal.
Sr

‘gscnxstans.

GREAT mm* RAILWAY.

Manitobat Minnesota, 
and Dakotas

The first of a series of personally conducted 
through passenger trains for Winnipeg and the 
North-West will leave Toronto at 12.56 p.m., and 
Hamilton at 2.30 p.m„ on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1881,

Through Freight Trains for emigrants’ effects 
and general merchandise, under tho direction of 
a special agent of the company, leave on 28th 
Feb., 14Ui March, 4th and ISthApriL 

For rates and all other information apply to 
J. MoLerie, Manitoba Freight Agent ; J. Knox, 
Manitoba Passenger Agent ; Wm. Edgar, General 
Passenger Agent ; G. B. Spriggs, General Freight 
Agent, Hamilton, or any of the Company’s
Stationmasters.

463-10
F. BROUGHTON.

General Manager.

AJSriTOBA.
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON. 

PBITTIE’S BOPULAB EXCURSIONS.
(SLKKPISO CAR ATTACKED.)

First One, 3rd March, 1881.
Fast Freight (two days before), and continue 

every second week during season. For informa
tion address, -

R. W. PRITÏIK,
64 King street east, Tonuoa

Sfcotug.

l"ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITY
at “>w«tiratos;<=ntirato.6.per eenti

comet . Front and

WMitiltsalz gey CSoods.

^ ...
!Rr\m ■'■■STOWNfc

SMOOTH

WM. PARKS & SON,
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, & DYERS, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
ST. JOHN, N.S.

COTTON TARNS, white and coloured, single 
and double and twisted.

CARPET WARPS, white and coloured.
B£AM WARPS, for woollen mills, in all the varieties required.
HOSIERY YARNS of every description. 
BAXX KNITTING COTTON, superior in 

Quality and colour to that imported.
-Three goods have been awarded FIRST 
PRIZhS for each of the above articles at the 
Toronto Exhibition of thia year, and
■A. GKD3L3D MTHDAT,
at the Dominion Exhibition at Montreal.

Diploma and Seven first-class Prizes at Hamil ton, London, and St. John.
____ AGENTS: 444-52

ALEXANDER 8PEN CE, 223 McGill St., Montreal 
WMLUE HEWITT, U Colbome 8t Toronto.

sppHcsnts, lad tocoatomenwitixmi Sre coiorad plat*. «6© ea^rswlars,
sHcm MidfcwetkmLr

GREAT SUCCESS !
Pronounced by all the very best table beverage 

ever discovered.
Now mid by all respectable grocers throughout 
Canada and the United States from Chicago to 
Halifax. Cheaper, mare palatable and nourish
ing than either tea or coffee.

GET A10 CENT PACKET AHD TRY IT
glut* s*tf.

MnUa’iFlaMBoof.
Its adaptability 

general to the i 
valid, the convale
scent, and the vigor
ous. To children it 
secures a strong mus
cular development, 
and for maternal, 
nursing, physical ex 
baustion, Indiges
tion. or mental o' 
known food. m uie pertectiou of

jSpcrutsmm's flfeeods

VC^L. IX.

LATEST CABLE

The only Engine Safe from fire 
I u4 Explosion.
|M Znsurance Companies License the 
! fire-proof Champion.
jSeo the Traction Engine for 1881

iole Maw Mill, 1 Portable Grist Mill 3 
“'^Td Chopping Mills, 6 Champion 

1™8^es- 46952-eow-
C1U m SEE TIB ClilPMl TESTE».

We Test One Kvery Day.

CHAS.. STAKE, ,
to Church Street, Toronto,

too Fishery Dispute is ; 
of Settlemei

( mOTECTIONIST REVIVAL
The Land Law Refoij 

ment in Engl

CATTLE IMPORTATION

ürergfflee Between the En 
fomen and Par

Great Fire and Loss of 
A Chester.

PakisJ
There was a large gatiiering 

to-day to witness the laying o* 
atone'Of the new American Pn 
copal Church of the Holy Tr 
A vende de l’Alma. Among a 
were General and Mrs. Walker] 

^ .Hyacinthe, and Mrs. Loys 
ducted Jyy,

: ---r-------JT—», of-Long 1
M«ted by the Rev. Mr. Morgai 
Rqv. C. Morrison, the curate, 
of American and F.nglish clergy 
tee prayers and psalms usual up 
( «ions, the Rev. Mr. Morgan a 
the leaden box about to be 
HODe contained a Bible. BooU 
Vnyet, joupials ol the General 
Of the Episcopal Church for the ] 
n specimen number of the “ 'J 

, 6evei>l religious newsp, 
report ef .the Dorcas Society, d 
ceremonial and musical services 1 
and a number of French and Ad 
After the box had'been depositel 

K, trowel Bishop Littlejohn I 
itable dispourse, at tlic
amounted to&S.WO.^Tln:

. collected, will st
«bdet excellent conditions. , „ 
b(c one .of the handsomest of its 
B will be ISOfeet long by 70 wide 
be .230 feet high. The architect j 
Street, R. A.,, of London. The| 
C9*t about $500,000, so that the 
¥rg«. sum to be raised by priv
von». .... . i

.................... i
-, LondoxI

" A Rome despatch save the 
ordered ttwCardinal-Vicar to ï 
enquiry into the sacrilegious t™ 
oils telles.- The Cardinal-Vicar] 
* circular to Catholic adniinisti 
.out the world intimating that i 
been taken- from the catacc 
yto-s, and warning them ag 
The entire oeteidogical specime 
td be remains of the early Chri. 
freshly dug from the catacombs i 
open shipped to America.

KY DISPU 
to

lEoc

BKEE0H-L0ADING SHOTGUN

ZULU, $5.50
We guarantee the bands to be of Decarbonised 

Steel, and will shoot equal to a mm orating 10 
times the price and equally safe. With each gun 
we give 25 reloadable shells, box wads, box cape, 
and set of reloading tools. The “Zulu" istihe 
rame quality of gun ao the “Climax,* but not so 
well finished.

Send 6 eta. for our 96-page Illustrated Catalogne 
of Fire-arms, Watches, Hated-ware, Jewellery, 
5ta, &a

____ ; of the _____
t one or otter of the aboynj

T. V : ’ notes. 
is reported that Mr. I.,„ 

tomarry an American heiress. 
The plague has appeared at 

south it B^dad? The

3?. MsecleOMd election cod 
Wta that corrupt practices have} 
prevailed there at every election a

_ New York, |
-The World’s cable special says I 

Ungao has spent itself in Irelandl 
wghoitotions are springing upl 
•mall tenants and agricultural 
oyer England. Therejs no tail 
Ism » the movement, but this J

Sut some centuries in dira 
the beer-shop, have at 1 

to make a determined e

rc It. Mr. Joraph Arch, v 
agricultural "libourers’ 
w five years ago, is the 
Wre movement, which is bac 

by the borough Radicals, 
extent by the Nonconformists, 
sob the abolition of primogenituil 
followed by the divorce of Churchl 
Meanwhile the Radical leaders n 
opportunity of reminding Mr. GI 
tlm assimilation of the boron- 
county franchi» w» one of thcl 

h he was returned to power. 1 
, will be content with that for f 

—,— will put off their demands fl 
sqf&sge until the land question isl

• SU EMC AN TIÜLDE COMF1
Trade generally continues to L. 

and the long-promised revival ti 
asfor off as ever. American 
presses with increasing raverit 
manufacturers; and Belgium,* 
believes in Chine» walls, is I 
g»»*. deal of trade from 
Bn*mingham. The farmers — 
set. Mr. Chaplin’s motion . 
the importation of American live 
thrown out, and with the 
labourers pressing them from . 
Apencan competition meeting] 
c'.cry hand, it is no exaggeration I 
they are growing desperate. Tof 

worse, they have just had | 
favourable time, the weather bei 
thy earth clammy and unkind 
cent frost and snow. Another 
would ruin thousands of farms 
now keeping the roof over the 
borrowing money on the strong 
tood crops. °

A PROTECTIONIST REVTVjl 

All over the country people 
to question the soundness of 
rather of that one-sided and o 
trade under which you admit 
of,nations which refuse to let you 
them on equal terms. Five 
"«■ê who ventured to doubt H 
wps looked upon as a hopeless, 
unspeakable Tory relic, and Mr. 
Iwor, the great ship owner and „ 
wqo lias long represented Birkei 
almost hooted in Parliament whi 
dqced a rraolution favouring r, 
tariffs, which in homelier ph.™ 
applying the same sauce to gauder 
Pjied to goosa Now, however, f " 
of levying countervailing duties 
the way, were recommended by 
tee of experts on the sugar- 
some months ago—is not onlg 
cussed at the farmers’ clubs anu-i 
trade at the great manufacturing 
•Lhas actually been the subject 
formti discussion in the Free 11 

tester, and when the 
people venture into the


